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The Decision of the Supreme CourtPeiisonai. SKETCiia.-i os- - Dis riN- -.Southern. Baptist 'Convention.

NOON DISPATCHES.

i ate tlic cli ficrph: chgrches vvou'd form
a more --effective an dVl ess expensive
engine lor t hejproscciitrcn of the work

Pending the discussion the Conven-
tion adjjHirned till 3 o'olpck. r. ?r.

r JIr. J. M. BROUGIITON will
nerve the DAILY NEWS in any
portion of the City at Fifteen Cents
cr week, payable every two weeks

ihe paper to be left at any place ol
business or at any residence within
tbe corporate limits. Parties want-m- i;

the News will engage with him
or" leave their address at this office,
parties failing to receive their papers
will please give notice at once.

Jlr. B. will thoroughly canvass
the city in order to make the circula-
tion large and complete.

The NEWS will be found for sale
erery morning at the Depots and
Hotels. -

Retjoious Seiivices To-Da- y (Sun-
day.) The designated members of the
Baptist Convention, now "in session in

this city, will officiate to-da- y (Sanday)
at the places and times named : 1

Baptist Church 1 1a. Jf . Rev, R. FuI-le- r,

I). IX 8 r. ij.. Rev. .fames .D'son.
I'resbvterian Ciiurch 11 a. m., Rev.

W. Randolph, D. D Bp. m., Rev. T. G.
Jones; D, I). - 7 : '

Methodist Church il A. m., Rev, E.
T. Winkler, D. D. 3 r. i., Rev. W. T.
Brant Iv, D. I). . i

Tucker Hall - r, r. ir., Rev." J. 17 M.
Curry, LL. 1). ; ' - "-- .-'

Insane Asylum 3 p. 11., Rev. S. Lau --

drum, I). D.
First Colored Baptist Church 11 a,

m., Rev. '.Jr.r. Stout, --New 'Jersey. ' 3 K
M., Rev T. E. Skinner; D. 3 r.M.,
Rev.sW. A. Nelson. - :,-- r '. ;"o i -

- Second Methodist Church 11 A. M.,
RewS. II. Devotic, I). D. 8 r. u.. Rev.
J. T. Tiehenor, D. D. '7 -

"

; 2nd C-- jred" ..Baptist Church 11 A:
M.v Rev. C. II. Corey. 3 p. :j., Xlorace
Waters, of New York. ,8,1'. .r., Rey.
M. Ilillsman "

3 -

guishkd Men op, the-outiier- k i.vr- -

tist Convention,

REV. J.--It- A.VES, LE. 1).

No one is" I) attendance. upon
u!C Con von ti on is mo re V i deiy t knov.' n

than Dr. Graves. lie wr.3 born North,
we think in Vermont camu South las--

teacher, began to preach in Tenndse,
afterwardi origmatea the icn-iic&es-

Riplid, pablished m N"asiiViHe,. a. p a per.
which attained an extended circaUtion,
was intensely- - denornuiMtioaah ami.
while its spirit was not approved by all,
it was unquestionably edited with, dis
tinguished ability, and powerfully fcffec-

ted the interests of ,the denomin i tion
in nil the West . ' .;

AS e have beam mat iJr. Urave.s was
the Co onel .o; a regiment or iiuiieera
during the var. Since the war, hp has
lived in' Memphis-- , and is how the editor
of a paper called tlic Baptist, . which is
almost as popular as his lormeFjoiirnal.
Dr. Graves his great power with the
people, and very remarkable stories ' are
tdd of .the effects' of his eloquence over
ilie v!Js;t crowds that flock to hear him
wherever he goes Dr. Graves-- , wrote
"The. Great Iron Wheel."

There are other men of note from
Tennessee, who arc here, '" and -- among
them .

mi. x. 0, j on r:s , of nasvi l'lk,
who in the opinion of the "writer of
these sketches 13 second to no man ot the
Convention, in genius and fame. As a
writer and especially- as a speaker,
he is sometimes wonderful; le is
a native ot virgin ia, was at ond time
a printer boy attended the TJniyersity
of Virginia, bi:t . took . his dc-'gre- o

at William and "Mary - College.
Formany yoars, he-wa- the grea sy be-
loved and admired Pastor of the Free-
mason St. Baptist church ofNorfolk.
During tl:e war," he Avns obliged to leave
Nor folk,, and tcokxharge of the Frank-
lin Squire Church' of Baltimore. He
afterwards, .became President oj" Rich-
mond College, and is now the succes-
sor of Dr. Skinner to thb pastorate of
the First Baptist Church of Na.ihvillc..

v e confess to a very hearty admiration
for Dr. Jones, andregard him as one of
the few incn of real genius we ha vc ever
known.

Tiie address he deliveri d 'at Wake'
Forest College in 1854 entitled the
'True man," was the' rest erf t co m"

mencement speccn. wc ever 'hoard or
read.

Ikcidents op tiiu TIOX

The n Saturday on the Iu- -

lion proposing to change thq uony en- -
tion from Annual to Biennial iosspons
was participated. in by the great lights

1 4 w ; r
of. the boily, and the large audience
present enjoyed a treat mat a decade
might not again furnish,. . . ,

We are pleased to know that the pro- -
--posed amount necessary to defray the
expenses of the Rev. Dr. Midi, on an'
European tour forthe restoration of his
health, has been raised by individual
subscription.

Lack of space yesterday prevented
our reporting the . interesting exercises
of Thursday night. The occasion, a
mass-meetin- g for Foreign Missions, was
one of great interest.

Rey. Mr. ReidJ foriricrly 'Mipsionary
to Yomba in Africa, gave an interest-
ing explanation from. a 'map of the mis-
sionary statioHS o(the Southerc Baptist
Convention ju Yomba and 'Liberia.
" Rev. Dr. Winkler, of Charltstou ,'S.
C, then spoke ofApostolic 3Iissi6ns as
furnishing the model and the uistifica- -
tion of modern missionary effsrt. The
speaker drew a glowing picture; of the
labors ot the Ap st!e Paul, and showed
that ' every objection made ito modern
missions was also imuie in tlic times of
Christ aad the Apost es to the! r work.

llu w;as followed lr Rev. Dr. Brautly,
of Baltimore, who reviewed the mis- -
sionary '.lie Ids of the world, anil 'enforc-
ed the motives to zeal in the vor.k. lie
made a touching in ference to he death
of Dr. Poindexter. " ;

Dr. - Williams,! td Baltim i e, tnen
made an-- i mpre'ssiv-- appeal in favor : of
the organized tifqrt of ehristid:u women
for the christ-iahizaik- ol toraen in
htathea lamia. Dr. W. i we 1 known
a3 ;p istor and ar !vti!u -
.1porter of mission work.

Act-El'TANC- OT' 3Ik. J. II, SKrAiu:.

i tie following letter Of licceptance
from our towhsmon, Mr. J. Iii. .be park,
has tlie ring of right metal, r.d we are
sti!l more convinced the. onvention
made a moit wise selection 1 niacin g
air. Se:ark 11 pod tlie State" ti 7ket : 7

- Ral'kigh., May 7, 1372.
Hoii. John Kerr :i -

Deaii Slit Your letter in to rail ng me
of lnv unanimous by the.
CU'eeiisburo Convention as their Candi-

da' eih the approaching election, for.'
the position of Snperintehdtjnt of Pub-li- e

Works, has been receiyed. As a
working mechanic, --and the "first that
has been brought forward in this State
for a. public' position, I do. hot fed at
liberty, to decline "the bono cmferrecl,
as I look upon' it as a cOiiiplimciit, to'
the class off w hich I am a - l umble rep-
resentative, and not .to niysi'if individ-
ually. ' - '

In accepting, the nomination ifllered
me, I pledge .

myself honestly to the1

cause and work1. ' Witli every ; assurance
of.ii hearty and an earnest
effort in the grrn't struggle against fraud
and corrup'tion, I am. very Ve'spectfuily
voitrs. 7 J- - Ur 'Sepabk.;';-- '

;' StjNDAY S' lIOOI, AND ReyTV.AI,. M CSIC

Books for Sale. A
' largd' nuraber of

these broks, a little shop worn, will be.
sold at half r!''cc nt; tn wfre rooms of
Horace Waters,. publisher Of music jand
books, . 481 Broadway andi 48 Mercer
Streets "New York. See advertisement

."elsewhere. -! Ji-- t

Yesterday; Th e

I i tfiiriom eier Saturd ajy ? stqid as ;: follow is
in the drug sti're ot ,,ir. J R, If.rCar
mer. .

'

At 10 o'clock. A7 11., 7-- d'irr.
u..'.il.'?.t., '80

' in the Elsie Cotton Cases.
Washington, May 11.

The decision of the Suprwne Court
in the Elgie cotton cases, reprcgented --

by John A. Grew and 'Mr. CJorwir.,
st inds noyf a fioaU ty : as jto . &H; cases in
which pardon had been granted or m
nesty tak'en. The on)j qriesUon ' in t
will be the' su!)Sthiife tof tHe Morrill
amendment reported by the Tlmise Ju
diciary Uommittte and adopted by the
House, by a very large inajotity.' It ilf
be argued by tlie Conference Committee,
that the effect of the MoritH -- amend-
ment is toiock up In the Treasury the
amounts for which 'judgment have
been' entered in the courts under the
Superior Court decision. .

The effect of the substitute from the
House will be . to pay these judgments,
and to require the Secretary of the
Treasury, under rules, to adjudicate the
claims. for cotton seized after-Jun- e 1st,
1865. In case no action is taken by the
Conference Committee, both the Mot-
rin amendment 'and the House substi-
tute will' fail, and the Supreme Court
decisjou fixes the status of claimants as
to all the cotton seized before Jane 1st,
1865. All other cases stand as before,

The fund to pay these claims is in
the Treasury, and held in trust for the
claimants. It amounts to $25,000,000,
ot which ten million is barred by the
statute of limitation., , .

Judge Sachrane, of! Ga., Col. Capors,
of Savannah, and other attorneys are
here actively working for their clients.
There is a crisis in these affairs, which
is attracting attention from all sections
Of the country.

The Committee of 'Conference had
two hours' session to day. The Senate
committee withdrew the Morrill amend-
ment, but the House committee persist-
ed in its substitute, j j

The Methodist Conference Judge
Appointed.

New Yosk, May 11.
Several addresses were made to-da- y,

hoping peace between England and the
United States, and a conciliation be-twe- en

the Methodist churches North
and South. x ' V- 'i "

, - i
- Wm. Hvbeward hast'b?en pbinted

Judge vice Cardoza.V ; : ;
Phelps, shot Ja3t night .by borglar,

is dying, No clue to perpetrator.

The Havana 'Students Pardoned
The Carlists Flying into France.

Madrid, May 11.
A royal decree is published granting

full pardon to the Havana students who '

were convicted of violating the grave
of Castanon cemetery near that city.
and sentenced to chain gang, v: :

Despatches from the frontier-town- s

ot Navarre report that the remnants of
the Carlists bands are flying from Spain
into Frarice.

Washington Aflairs. ,

Washington, May 11.
The President was at the Capitol to

day consulting withj the Senators. The
consultation continues to-nig- ht at the
White House. Nothing has transpired,
but it is thought it means amnesty. 1

The nomination of James C. Palmer,
cheif of Naval Bureau, Medicine and
Surgery has been confirmed.

Senator Davis has leave of absence
for thc balancc of the session -

A Banquet Given.
Louisville, Ktm May 11.

. A banquet was given last night to
the Supreme Council of Sottish rite of
of Masonry ot the Southern jurisdiction
of the United States. It was a grand
affair. Toasts . and , responses were
made by Sovereign Grand Commander
Albert Pike, and others. j

New York Xarkets.
Xot Yokk, May 11.

Cotton dull ; tafos 125 ; uplands 53 ;
Orleans 21. Flour active and firmer ;
common to l air extra $7.50; good to choice
$ 13.50. Whiskey active and lwer at 88.
Wheat 2a3 higher for .winter : red Western
IMia'JH. Corn firm andactiveat77J$i78;,ttoutli-er- n.

yellow ltico quiet at, 9I.
Pork 13. fjird firm. Naval Stores "quirt.
Freights quiet. ,,, r

Money closed 5a7. Sterling ulringent a.1
0-- . Gold (yW. Oovernnivnts advanrj

All round States closed steady '
Sales of Cotton for future deliveryto-da- y

as follows: May 23J23; Jue 23f
i3-l- S; July 2323 August ti;September 21 OctoU-- r 2 T--h
21 ; Novemtxjr 10--. -

f r

Baltimore Markettt.
. Bajltimokb, Maj 11.

Flour active and advanced. Wheat firm.
Corn active whito ., 70(72; yellow
Oats 5760. Pork 14. Kacon iH'avy and
nominal. ':: ; -

Foreign Markets.
Loxdojj, May. II.

jSoon Consols Bonds 80.- Paris, Mnjr JJ.
Rentes U and K2.

ff Fkaskkokt, May 11.
Bonds !5-i0- . .. -

. LiVjcrtoi, May IL
Cotton opened iuiet. UplandH VAii

Orteansllll ;. '.-' v
'Cotton Markets.

h Chablestojt, May 11.
. Cotton iulet; middlings 22. -

Ket eceipu 229. exports coastwise 557,
sales OO, stoek 13,901. .5

Philadelphia, May 11.

Cotton dull; middlings 2
V Bootox, May 11.

Cotton dull ; middling 23.
Net receipts 34, gios 2.49H, xport toGreat

Britain 3,akH20o, utock 13J300.
j AuspstA, May 11.

Cotton quiet; middlings 22L
" Net receipts M, Bale 30-- i

Oalvistok, May 11.

Cotton dull ; good ordinary 20J
Net receipts 87, exports to Great Britain

1.7sales.j0, stock S.797. . , !

MastPHis, May 1J.
'

Cotton quiet; middlings 22. .

'
,

WrMtrjcetXHc, May 11.

Cotton Arm: middlings 22..-- ','
Net receipts 37, sales 15, stock 2,444.

. BaITimokb, May U.

Cotton firm; middlings 231. .

Net receipts 190, gross 20a, exports coast-
wise 310, sales 1,031, stock 6.U4.

; Sataxsah, May 11.

Cotton, holders very firm, at
Net receipt 178, exports 2,064, aoostwlse

138, sales 30&, fct x;k 15,800. .; t
Nortolx, May 11.

Cotton quiet ; lw middlings 42. i

Net receipts , exports coastwise fz, saien
5, stock 2,443.

New OxxJLaws, Hay 11.

Cotton weak, nominal ; middlings 22.
Net receipts 1.485, grosa 1,486; exports to

Liverpool 3,015, to Bremen 150, to Gno 100.
coastwise 2.989, sales 800, stock 74.7SS.

c .."'t , :''".: ; '' i fi Mobile, May 11.

Cotton quiet: mlddllnrt 22;
Net recelpts774Gros8 525, stcck 17,31?.

'
: THIRD DA V.

Saturday, May 11.
The morning hour v.as devoted to

religious exercises. A. Fuller Crane,'
Esq., of Baltimore, presiding.

At 9 o'clock the Convention was
Grilled to order by the President, Dr.
Boyce, of S. C.

Minutes of yesterday read and ap-

proved. ;

UNFINISHED .BUSINESS.

The report of the Committee on the
Home and Foreign Journal, with the
substitute providing for its suspension
and the distribution of matter intended
for it- - among weekly denominational
papers, was taken up.

Dr. Sumner, of Ala., was in favor of
the continuance of the publication of
paper, if it could be done, under new
auspice (properly and- - efficiently.

Rev. Mr. Worrell withdrew-;th- sub-
stitute and the report was unanimously
adopted. Provides for the employment
of a competent Editor, that the Journal
be printed on book paper, and that it
be more generally gratuitously distrib-
uted.!" t ... , ;. ".':.. ':;:'

Dr. Pritchard read a cable dispatch'
from Rev. Dr. Yates, Missionary to
China, dated Paris, France, informing- -

the Convention that he was well anil
had regained the power of speech lost
some time since while preaching, v

The report of the Committee on Col-

ored Missions, was, presented by the
chairman and read.
:.' On a motion to' adopt, Dr. Sydnor ol
Ya., said the report was one of the
greatest importance, deserving especial
consideration from tuts body, arid mov-
ed a proper referer.ee to a committee.

A call for the. previous question was
voted down.

Dr. Sumner, of Aia., was in favor of
the adoption of the report, and in his
remarks paid a haudsorne tribute to the
spirit and enterprise of colored South-
ern members in the great cause of For-
eign Missions. '"-- :. -

Dr. Jeter wished more time for the
consideration of the subject. He fully
realized 'its creat importance, and ad-

vocated the adoption of some
measures as those proposed.

SPECIAL. ORDEK.
The report of the Committee on the

letter from Texas, asking for biennial
sessions of the Convention, was read. It
recommends the present mode of anuu-a- l

sessions. .

Dr. Jeter, of moved to amend
the report by inserting" biennial ses-siop- s.'

Rev. Mr. Calloway and Gen. Fields,
of Ya., favored the report oi the Cora
mittee." - j

Dr. Henderson,, of Alabama! and Mr.
Crane, of Md:, favored the amendment.

This question pending, .the liour of 1 1

having arrived, the .

SAA15ATII SCHOOi; INTEREST

was taken up for discussion. Dr. Cal-
loway,,-' presented the report of tlic
Finance Committee of the Sunday.
School Board. Recommends that the
debts be liquidated and that the con
tributions of the Sunday Schools them
selves be relied on in the future for the
prosecution. of the work.

Dr. Biantly, of Mo., moved that the
Sunday School Board be abolished and
the work referred to the''.-differen-

States, remarking that the necessity
which caused the formation of that
Board no longer existed. Messrs.
Thoinas, Lewis, of N. C, and Mills
raised points of order to the effect that,
this motion could' not b? considered
until the reception of the report of the
Sunday School Committee. Overruled.

Rev. Mr. Landrum, of South Carolina,
addressed the Convention in opposition
to Dr. Brantley's motion. The necessi
ty for the Board exists,he said, in as full
force now as during the war. It was
and should remain a power in the land.
The instilling of Baptist sentiment
among the children ot the land and
their elcmQritary education was certain-
ly one of the most important objects of

'the Convention.
Rev. Mr. DeYotie presented and read

the report of the Committee on the
future plans of "the Sundav School
Board. (Urge;, its great importance and
recommends that it be continued and
fostered.)

Dr. Tiehenor, of Alabama, oppjs'ed
the abolishment of the Board .in'uL for

ce h at length. To .offset "the
influences of infidelity and scepticism
which wi! I creep, into secular schools,
under the garb of science, (the i'titro- -

duetion cf; religious influences into pub-
lic schools, supported by general taxa
tion, being ' necessan'.y interdicted,) it
behooves .the great Baptist family to
enter with redoubled Zeal into the Sab-
bath School work.

Rev. J. R. Graves, of Tennessee, not-bein-

able to speak in consequence of
a temporary paralysis of the vocal or-ga- us,

presented, through Rev. Mr. Lam-dru-m,

a written address, stating that if
the Sunday School board was abolished
the material received from the Sunday
School Union would be returned.

Rev. Eh Dodson, of North Carolina,
opposed the motion of Dr. Biantly, and .

stated that the abolition of the Sunday
School Board would be the virtual disso-
lution ot the Convention; he compared
the proposed ' action to that of" a far-

mer .who, as preliminary to .planting,
would throw away his plows and uten-
sils. :..:..'.
v Dr. J. W. M. Willnim3,H)f Maryland,
fcaid that the Sabbath School children
of each paster should be considered, as
they are the most important portion of
his flock ; if the pn3tor was disqualified
for duty in the Sabbath School depart
mentiie;was also upfit for the pulpit. j

He, howevcry opposed the continuance
Tjf the board, unless it could be main
tained on a healthy, basis.

Dr. J. A. Broaddns, of South Caro-

lina, thought the board a necessity, as
well as State, organizations, which were
equally auvisauie.

A Rev. Mr. IIaygood advocated the dis-

solution of the Board m . crder to give
the 171 .Missionaries iu the. Domestic
Mission Board means to work' in a better
manner,, untrammelled. ,

DK'RVantl again atlvocated' Separate
action. Every Baptist. Pastor should be
a Sunday school agent, and in the aggrc- -

End of the Insurreetiou in Spain.
" : Madrid, May 11.

The Government announces the insur
ret tion over.

Wyoming Territory Delegates' In-
structed to Vote for Grant.

. - . Rawijns, May 11.

. The Convention instructed its del
egate to the Philadelphia. Convention
to vote Tor Grant.

The; Alabama Claims.
I .." ; London, May 11.

'. The London Tout of to-da- y, reports
that the negotiations regarding indirect
damages arc dead. It states positively
that England has withdrawn from the
Geneva board of .arbitration.

Congressional Proceedings. j

: ' " ' WTAsirrNOTON, May 1 1 '

It is understood that lhe3euate com-
mittee on the deficiency appropriaiton
have agreed to abandon Morrill's
amendment,' while the Ilouse committee
have determined to staijid, by their sub-
stitute. ' The probability is that the
whole matter will be dijoppcd, and the
decision of the Supreme Court will
govern. ; ...; . .'
Important Proceedings of the New

V; York Legislature.
! Albany, May 11.

In the Senate was passed the consti-tution- al

amendment prohibiting furth-
er appropriations for sectarian schools
I4the Assembly a resolution impeach-
ing Judge Barnard was passed, and a
board of managers appointed to prose-
cute the case: before the Senate.

An llproarons Meeting of itadical
- tceiormers.

. New York, May 11

A Convention, of Radical Reformers
adopted a most wonderful constitution.
Mrs, Woodeull spoke, jprophesying that
from this constitution; there would be
issued power that would : shape the
course of the world, i Mrs.. Woodhull
and Fred Douglos were. then nominated
for President aud Yice President; amid
great noise and confusion a delegate
nominated Spotted Tail, saying Indians
were preferable beforejnigger; another
delegate suggested that if Fred Doug
lass declines, a heathen Chinee should
be noniinateinstead. j The convention
finally broke tip in great uproar.

' :; Mexican Aclvices.
- MATAkoRAS, May 11.

The city is still u'njder martial lawTj
though several disasters reported to
revolutionists. j

Camargo advices 0 the 8th says Tre-yin- o

with his entire force departed tor
the interior, abandoning the line of the
Rio Grande.

Diaz is in Jalesco, his
.e i

It is reported that 1
three of Rochas'

battalions have appeared in the moun-
tains of Durango, killed their chiefs
and captured government

'
provisions

and munitions.
Travino states that important move-

ments are on foot to concentrate the
revolutionists and capture the capital.

New York A flairs. ' i

New York, May 11.

C. H. Phelps, jewel fer, has baen fatal- -

ly shot by burglars, whom he discovered
111 his house. The burglars escaped.

James Cooney, hailing from Savan-
nah,1 Ga. confesses the killing, of Robt.
Gallagher in a drunken fif;ht. j

Wallace & Shoomajkers sugar refine-
ry, has been burned. 1 Loss in work two
hundred and twen'ty five thousand ;

machinery, one hundred and fifty thou- -

sand ; building fifty thousand dollars.
- Lateu The tota loss isi estimated
at three hundred thousand dollars. In
surancetwo hundred 'and .fifty ihousand
- Eight hundred Ciilpenters at a meet-
ing last night, resojved to strike for
?3,50 per day and iight. hours. Five
thousand other carpenters will jin in
the strike. . . .

"

The

'
'.

carpentersVst.jike in Brooklyn.is
Over, the bosses yiehjing to eight hours

Specie shipment ; jto day $2,397,000;
bank statement loans increased $1,717,-10- 0

; specie increase $1,679,700 : legal
tender decrease $loi,800f; deposits in-

crease 5,t)31,100; j

JIIDNIGIIT DISPATCHES.

A Severe Fight ' in Washington.
Wasiinoton, May 11.

Gen. A. C Jones, of West Virginia,
and Col. Sayer, had a ren-

contre to-da- y witll fanes and pocket-knive- s.

Jones w ifs cut in several places,
and his left wristiwijis broken. Sayer's
throat was cut; and was stabbeck in
the abdomen. Fita result is not an-

ticipated in either!. case. The fight had
its origin in an j 0d misunderstanding.
Both bt the jicnllemen are very popu
lar here, and th pght occasions much.

-

.

j J :' ..'; J' ':

, Weather Probabilities.
' WlsHINGTON, 3Iay 11.

Cloudy weafhfr and probably rarn
will prevail ovdr lhe 'middle and New
England States' to-piah- t, followed by
rising barometer, j Winds veering to
north westerly "it ihI clearing- - weather on
Sunday. VwteN. to- - north : westerly
winds with tierieraljy elear weather over
the Southei n Bjtijci on Sunday. North-
erly w inds risihl Vjarometcr and gener-
ally clear weathff north and west ofthe
Ohio valley. ! Brisk north' westerly
winfls tor the lovtef lakes to-m- sht but
dangerous omi arel not anticipated

' Iuanuration Shakspeare Statne.
''; '';': ';H"-''-

' jNkw' YoRS,May 11.
' Wm. Culleri Bryant leiivers the ad-

dress at tl.c inauguration of the Shaks
peare statue bri the 23d ,

'
; " i

Drowned.
Louisville, Ky.May 11.

David Ilaupt ajcl Aleck Antte, each
abaut 8 years off age,. while bathing; in
a pond last evening weredroxvned.

PTEHNOON SESSION.

' Hi CEoqt, r. :vi.

Disci'-io- ; . of the motion- - of D.".

Brantley ta abolish f lie' Sunday . Sqho.o.1
Iloard-;- as retiiim'f : . -

Dr. Br-:nt!r- ".vitiidrew the motion,
remarking thiit it be proper and--

courteous to j allow the of the
question to bpdecided on the report of
the Conimitt4e on the Board. - .

, The. considei rtlion of this subject was
o:i motion ol'Xii-n- . Fieids, of Yirginia,
po.poiicdvniid the qucslhjri rccunc:' on
the amendiiient of Dr. Jeter to the com-
mittees report, tlxiug the ?c'ss!.;n of the'
Convention at biennial intervals.

Mr. Mills Ptjatd;.t fsat- the Convention
seemed to have: an abolition fever. It
was proposed to abolish the ILjaia and
Foreign Journal, and no;.v to - make
another innovation. The Convention
met to do good and' the ofteuer" the
better.; i ',' , . ..

'

.i

Mr. Crane hd l;c hoped that all who
voted for annual sessions would consider
themselves .'pledged to attend each year.

Dr. Jeter again urged his views of
annual sessions. .

Mr. Jones called the previous ques-
tion. Snstaine:!.

The rcport-of- ' the committee estab-
lishing annual sessions was adopted..- -

The Committee on place of next
report iU j esting

Montgomery Ala.
Itecxmimitted with instructions that

the committee alsj suggest the reaehcr
of the Convention Sermon and his al- -

tern ate.
Report oii colored population was.

taken from the tabic.
Dr. T. W. j Sydnor, of Ya., expressed

himself as earnestly in favor of the ed-

ucation and christianization of the race,
as a man, as a Southern man, and as a
christian. .

The report w as unanimously adopted.';
(It recommends that arrangements be
made for the education ot colored m in-

citers', and calls on all the pastors in the
South to use every exertion and means
to spread general education and religion
among the colored people.)

Report 'of the Sunday School Com-

mittee, after remarks in its favor by
Rev. S. Boykin, and against by Mr.

'Crane, and further discussion by
'Messrs. Thayer, of South Carolina,
and Ellison,of: Virginia, wa.i adopted by
a vote of '95. io 8G.

' (This action virtu:
ally continues the Sundav'' School '

Board.)
. On motion of Mr. Calloway pie re-

port of the Finance Committcqiof the
Sunday sclijoop Board was adopted.
Mr. Crane o" Maryland, from the Com-
mittee to .appoint "the. different Boards
of the Convention, reported the names
of those compiling each Board... Report
adopted.

The " I)ot 1. v Yah r ex. " T h i 3 article
-

having hccoime so' much the rage lately
we reproduce the - following treatise up
on it from relate number of Jemorcst's
Mmthhj :

11 Few .articles ol dress, recently intro-
duced, have occasioned so much com-
ment as the "Dolly Varden." Some
fashion writers have tried to defame if,
by asserting that it was not from Dick
ens? creation at 'alPthat it obtained its
name, but from a celebrated curtezan ;

but as this person must have taken her
name originally Trom Dickens, we can-n- ot

see that it' mak'. s inuch difference ;

and ladies, therefore, may as well have
the. 'benefit;. of". the more resectable,
authority. '

"Very Frenchy. young ladies insist on
pronouncing. Dolly Varden. "Dolly Yr.r-don- g"

w hich is enough to make ohl
Ya.rileii, Db'ly's i pateruul parent, rise-fro-

h:s grave, f'orhe Avas English to
the back bone, and, haled new-fangle- d

French wnjs a-3-" nr.;e,h 'as 'he hated Po-

pery. So, young ladies, make . it plain
English Doily Yardchil' you please.

Some bf-tii- "very 'prettiest J)ol!y
Vardens are ma le with the light,- biifi-tiut- ed

ground, .sprinkled with bouquets
of flowersj in rich warm colors,'' or with'
largo; leaves or iera shailed-- ;!. siimle
color.: Thjey arc. ioup:;d up with bows
of velvety tyrow at'aiu lha color of t lie
design, oriwith loop iVu-r.ii- cascade

'of bows.
''Blondes prefer the calonne chintzes,

striped with, blue and sprinkled with
rose buds,! for D.!ly YurdenS 'for mnrn-in- g

wear ; jatiM married ladies, foulards
ami black! grounds, .ornamented wi'tb
bows of bl;aek velvet. -

: "A charining Dolly Varden .worn re
ci-ntl- y over a white tarlatan skirt, trin:,-me-d

with Inarrow, pinked flounces, was
ot tarlatah, embroidered .with, straw
dots and held flowers in colored silk.'
Straw colored fringe and caid-- 1 foopv
of black velvet foxm-j- the trimming."

PiioCECpiNGS or the Convention.
Rev. J. R.. Grave.-- , of 'Tennessee well
knenvh a3 the author of th it..greit Bap-

tist book, the Iron Wheel,while sitting
in a chaif in front of l';." Yarborough
IloubCi Fiiday evening, h)?t his' equili-
brium' and fell over on his back, anil it
required tlic assssla'ncii friend to
extricate Jilm from his Jiumblo position
In the Hrgrj arnrj chair: A n ;ted Kar-- :
nett county wjag, '?.taiidii)g ..hear, perpe-
trated the lollowirg on the occasion' o;
the accident :; 1

;
;

v ;
'

Tho " I ron Wheel " did catch a 'fall,
It is a fix-e- d fact,

He lay befote Yarborough' .

Flat ypou his back. ,
,

.
-

s

. Mayoh's Couiit. Saturday, May 11,
1372, Vefore ITis Honor, Weslky Wfiita,- -

iiEU,.MayOK f - "-- .'

W. Wf-Woodll- ,, arresf cd by p?).ice'-ma- n

flail in the store of Mf, Love.. oh
Wilmington Street. ' for being ; 4d rtink
and disorderly. Confined .in Guard :

Ifouse." f. " " ; ' ",'1 ',.,.-'- 7
Thoinas dl.v .Coates assauUj upon

Margaret Barringer, and- discharging
loaded 'pistol at her. Round over in
the sum ot 300. to Wake Suncrior

IS" Special Notices inserted in the
Local Column will be charged Fit-tee- n

Cents per line. .

J3TAU parties ordering the News
will please send ,the money for the
time the paper is wanted. '.

She atri()h gaily )nv.a.

MONDAY,. MAY 13, 1872.

E. C. WOODSON, City Editor.

LOCAL MATTERS.

"Local Biuefs. ' v

Gov. Caldwellf returned tojthis city
on Saturday. "..''

We notice the Dolly Varden styie of
dress is becoming quite popular with
the ladies of our city.. '

Robt. Goleroan,- - of Coleman Dros.tlie
penitentiary contractor, isdoiniclled
at the Yarborough Ilouse.

Marshal Carrow, who is now absent in
Washington, is expected to return to:.
day.

Considerable real estate has dliraiged
hands within the last few days in the
shape of floating dust and sand, there
has beenjnorc than "usual activity.

It is said that Raleigh has fewer. D.
15.s than any other city of its size in the
South. If this i3 so, we sincerely pity
the other cities. - ...

I The Hon. John Kerr, the President
t of the recent Greensboro Convention, is
fa delegate to the . Southern Baptist

Convention. '

Mrs. V. S. Jones, principal ot the
Warrehiou Seminary for young ladies,
and Mra W. A. Jenkins ot Warrenton,
are 'registered at the Yarborough.

Dr. J?L. "M. Curry, said to be the
ablest man in the TJ. S. Congress at the
time he represented Alabama in that
body, will preach al Tucker Hall tins
(Sunday) evening at 5 o'clock. .

We learn ihat excursion trains will be
run to-d- ay (Sunday) on all the roads
centering in this city, to afford residents
on the line of the railroads an opportu-
nity to visit our churches.

We are much indebted to Capt. ;W
II. Finch, of this city, the special re-

porter1 of the Charlotte Despatch, for val-

uable aid and assistance in getting out
our report of the proceedings of the
Convention, i - y

The "Weekly News, ot Wednesday
next, will contairTa fulTreport of 'the
proceedings of the Convention-- . Dele-
gates and others desiring copies of the
same will give notice at the office of the
News Monday morning by 10 o'clock..

We saw an old colored man yester-
day who is said have to been cook for
Oep. Washington's family. If there is

-- anything in look's,, we think he might
have been old enough to have cooked
for Christopher Columbus. 1

-- We learn that Blount, Turner, McKee,
Churchill, Leach ; Co., fywho so fear-
fully slaughtered fish, terrapins, snakes,
etc., at Alford's pond the other day, are
about to organize a Piscatorial Club,
lor the advancement of a sardino, chub
fish and salmon fishery.

- Confederate Camp Ground"
U- a beautiful picture sold' at' C D.
lleartt & Co's Boot and Shoe Store, for
the benefit of a wounded Confederate
olRcer'wha selh these : pictures for his
support. Delegates will call and see
this picture.

t

It is reasonably expected that the
various church enclosures to day (Sun-
day) will be crowded with people una-
ble to gain admision to the inside of
the churches, and necessity will require
the aid of the city police to preserve
order, &c., on the. outside. : Our new
mayor will doubtless see that all the
churches are attended to" in this partic-
ular. : :. . ...

We call the" attention-- of the county
Overseer of Roads, or the proper parties
lor keeping the county roads ' in this
vicinity in repair, to the bad road just
back of Camp Russell, between New-be- rn

avenue and Hargett street ; it is
almost impassable, owing to the large

, rocks beiDg firmly imbedded in the
road bed. "'..' ' .

It is with painful regret that we
chronicle the fact that our good brother- -

Mills, of the SiUiml Recorder, ha3 re
orted to the use of a ear trumpet to

enable him to make his reporx of the
Convention. ,We sincerely hope this
physical derangement is : only tempo-
rary, and that ids auricular organs will
I )e soon restored- -

'

Commencement at Trinity
olleoe. AVc are indebted to T. IT,

Murray, Esq." Messfs. ' Crasswcll and
WorthanandithiiJinEnagers, for invita-
tions to attend the commencement
party given oWtlio evening- - of the loth
of June complimentary to the gradua-tin- g

class of Trinity College. We shall
.try and be represented,-cithe- r in person

or otherwise.

An Ei.eqant DiNNER.-r-Accepti- ng

oj a courteous invillatiou from mine host
'lithe Yarborough, .Dr. vBacknall, we
partook of a most excellent Jinner there
on Saturdav. ' We were served with
green peas, .'cucumbers,' squash', ' aspara-
gus, followed with ice cream, straw ber- -
1 ie-- - pine apple' and other fixings bc-wd- es

theWu'.Kr'Mll of UibJ-Wi- Poc- -

t'r. is always up ti the' times, 4aa6! no
man uoubts his "knowing how to keep
1 HOI 01 , ... . . . V ' -

Methodist (colored) Churcjh 11 a. m,
Rev. J T Randolph ; 3 p. m ,Rev. Geo
F. Adams ; S i m. Rev. S. Ilendcrsdn,
J). 1). .

-

Sunday School services Uill be liefd
at. the Baptist Church at 9 A. m., and
addresses will be delivered by Dr. Cote,
of Home, Revs'. Al D. Phillips, of Afri-
ca, A. T. Reid, II. T. Buckner, Horace
Waters, A. F. Crane and others. - ,

Sunday School Mass Meeting' at ; 3
p. m., addresses by RewJ.- - A. Broadus,
D.D., Rev. A. E. Dickinson, Rev. Basil
Manly, D.D., Rev. J. P. Boyce, D.D.r
Rev. V. ,Ra.ndQ.lpbKPJD.) ten minute
speeclies. .t 4 r -

The famous horse-Uarveran- d mang-
ier, Bob Hutchins, still lives, aiid ' so
dots the team of grey horses wc men-
tioned the1 other day, but it appears
they have become so poor und dilapi-
dated through his inhuman treatment
that they are 'hardly able to leave their
rookery of a stable, and in all probabil-
ity, cne week more, and they will leave
it only to become food for buzzards,
and we must say poor food, and little
of it at that. Tt is said the buzzards
are already roosting on his stable, wait-
ing', patiently for the victims of this
black and inhuman monster. We are
indeed sorry there is no law to7 reach
this ejase, and wc sincerely hope Mr.
Churqhill will be ' able to get his 7 bill
through the next Legislature for the
establishment of "securities for the pre-
vention of cruelty on animals," and that
hp may live to enforce it at least in tins

'"'case. . .1

An Attempted Theft of. Con-VENTij- iN

Chickens. The premises
of Dr. T. II. Pritchard was invaded
by some thief or thieves on Friday
night with the purpose and intentions
of robbing his hen roost, but fortunate-
ly for the Doctor and his guests, the
rascals were foiled and run off leaving
their booty behind.

.The Dr. heard a strange noise in the
yard, and promptly proceeded to "see
the cause." He discovered the thief at
the chicken coop, who retreated oyer
the fence before the Dr. could lay hands
On him, leaving h:s bag with Jour
chickensin it at the. door of the coop.

lie must indeed t o a, thief of.thelow-es- t
and meanest crcer that would steal

from a preacher, an I and especially Dr.
Pritchard at this particular juncture.

Personal. It gave us pleasure to
sec in ' our saucium 011 Saturday, Geo.

W. Blount. Esq.. of Wilson, Rev. Thom-
as R. Owen,' ot Tarboboro, Capt. T. P.
Booue, of Hertford, Sheriff N.' R. Jones,
of Warren.. Horace Waters, of New
York, P. A. Dunn, of Baltimore, Geo.
C. Battle, of'Lgecorubej ' and Nash II.-Bar- t,

of C at taneooga Tennessee, bu t a
native of Nash county, N. C. -

A TitiT Akound the Wokj.d. A
trip around the world can betaken by
calling, in al Clawsou's ait gallery, and
not cot you a cent for tfanspoitation.
Call and sexj "it, and.. the' modus; 'operandi
can be bette r seen than we can chroni
clc it.' ' v ... .

A meetino (if the citizens of nouse's
Creek Tjwnship, in this county, was
held on Saturday, with tv view of pei"
fee ting the organization of the Town- -,

ship. Dr. V. II. Murdoch is a most
effective worker, and we .wish every
Township .in the State had one like
him. Tlie meeting wras addressed by
Messrs. C. M. Bus bee and R. W. York.

IIOTEf. ARRIVALS.
' YAilEOROUGl HOUSE,

J. V. Klacknall, Tkop'k. :

'.
' .'Kaleigh,'May.tll, 1872; .

Bam'uel T Williams, .Tames 'South sate. G
N Waitt, Mrs J II Mendenhall. . Samuel
llrooks, L. U Kxllne, John EudyRODunn,
G It Glover, 11 Mitchell lady and child, P F
Dowd, North Carolina; H liram, James
Mullen, Jr.Virsinia: U Kelsy, C'inciuuati;
Tlios Gas.soway, Baltimore.

Congressional Proceedings,
Washington, ; May .1 1.

.
SENATE-r-Th- e bill to amend the en-

forcement, act occupied the entire day.
The'present position of. the bill, will
give two inspectors ot election, at every
voting precinct, who must be recom-

mended ly at ieast ten voters. :

II oiSBJ-Tho-tari- ff
bill-occu- pi ed tlie

day. Many amendments were; made,
all of which were'fejecteil J( , ; -- : ;

' A Strike Threatened.
London, May 11.

The seamen at LiverpopJ.Jhrealfcn to
join in a strike. .

'

nrr O F F L ,1 N & CO
11 .:,;.v '' :

,;; MaiiufiWtui,er,f and Dealer n. -

ANI ' '..- - ;

GE2JT5' FUKNISfHNGr GOODS,

16 1 Main Street,
, .i s.
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